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SPRING RUSH OF 1911 BUICKS To Control Negroes :EAVY DEMAND EAST SIDE DOY

- tt m OK M FOR CITY BONDS NAMED R G Pure White Flour
If you have been a user of this famous hard wheat flour you will

not care to waste time with new brands This flour has been sold

Hotels Arc and Turn People Carload of New Models Arrive and Many Inquiries Reach City Recorder With Right Influences He Will Be-

come

In Medford and vicinity for years and hundreds of the beat fami-

liesAvay Same Condition Existing as Can Be Seen at Crater Lake Ga-

ragePronounced

and Bids Will Be Numerous When Best Citizen Declares Chair-

man

know that it Is almost perfect for all kinds of baking. They

know It Is sold at a reasonable price and every sack guaranteed or
Was Experienced Last Spring and Beauties by All Last Day is Here$38,000 Are (or of New York Child Labor "I'uroflour, trymoney back. If you are dissatisfied with your
Summer. Who Sec Them. Sale. Committee After Investigation. White," a flour that most old residents know by experience to be

first-clas- s. If you don't like it you don't lose a cent.
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The annual spring rush of new
comers to Medford lias evidently be
gun, If the hotel reglstevs aro Indi-

cators. Koporta from both tho Moore
and tho Nash nhow those places to
ho full to overflowing and nightly
guests aro being turned away for
lack of room. This Is not tho first
cnae of thla kind on record, but la
merely a resumption of tho spring
i uah of eastern land seekers to the
Koguo HIver valley and to Medford
In particular.

The hotels havo their aamo dlffl-rult- y

every year whoii tho great trans-
continental trunk llnea put on their
excursion rates aud the homeseekors
Htnrt their rush westward.

The completion of Medford's new
five-stor- y hotel will relievo the pres-
sure to Home extent, but so effective
Is tho advertising system of the Med-

ford Commercial club and so well
known Is tho quality and quantity of
the liuiil surrounding tho city that a
steady stream of America's bettor
class or citizens will continue to pour
Into tho country with tho growth of
other cities which naplro to tho term
''metropolis," It behooves Medford to
provide accommodations all that
come, as with these aamo accommo-
dations alio stands a much belter
show to hold tho man with a bank
nccount, and from experience It
be seen that "tho iniun who stays Is

tho man who buys."
Ily this tlino noxt year thero la no

doubt but that thero will be room for
all who como horo.

KAN HEKNAHDINO, Cal.. April 11

Helated advlcea arrived hero today
that member of the Smithaoiilan
Institute exploring party of three had
boon lost in the desert south of
H'archllght, Nov., and wns rescued
after ho had become dlllrlous. Frank
llnlne and Kilns Dart, prospectors
were tho rescuers, but the naino of
the scientist was not learned.
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A carload of Hill Unifies, long ex-

pected anil overdue, arrived Monday
and be seen at the Crater Lake
garage on Hivorwide near Main street.

In the lot is the new model No. 27.
which it is predicted will lie the most
popular car ever sold in Oiegon.
Slightly larger than last years, No.
10. it has selective I , and
live horsepower larger engine.

Another model, which it is pi edict
ed, will become a favorite, is mod(U
J- -, similar to last years 10, with
Hcmi-lWcdoo- Still another modil
is .'IS. Another is model III). But to
appreciate these ears, you must see
them.

GENERAL REICHSTAG

ItlvHLIN, April It is an-

nounced that the general election for
the (Jerinnn reichstug will take place
November 27, anil although eight
mouths still divide us from that dale,

(he political parties and groups
have advanced their arrangements to
such an extent Hint nearly of
them are already completely equip-
ped for the electoral campaigns.

The reason for this curly mobiliza-
tion of the political forces is Hie fear
( lut t tin1 government, which desires to
secure a majority of the parlies of
the right, might attempt to gain an
advantage over them, after having
given a confidential warning to those
groups whose candidates they favor.
An intimation that some such stroke
on the part of the government might
he expected was published some lime
ago by the socialist "Vor-waerts- ,"

and since then nil parties
alike have been actively engaged in
Ihe selection of candidates and in the
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--ALFRED & GAFLNEfc

WASHINGTON. D C, April
Representative Alfred H Garner has
told tho president that he Intends to
Introduce this season a bill repeal-
ing the law of 1 8 7 li providing the
organization of four regiments of col-

ored troops in the army, two of cav-

alry aud two of Infantry, and so give
the president authority to disband
any colored regiment that made It-

self liable to dlBclpllne disorder-
ly and violent conduct. The president
expressed at the sugges-
tion and Joined in the belief that
such net Ion congress would at
least have a wholesome moral effect
upon the colored soldiers and serve
to make them obey the laws of the
sections where they may be aent on
duty.

REPUBLICANS WEIL TREATED
ON HOUSE COMMITTEES

(Continued from PtiKe 1 )

(Minn.) and Pickett (la.) committ"c
on public lands, and Kent (Cal.) is
on-th- e committee on civil service and
industrial expositions.

Mann himself took no committee
assignments. Cannon is the ranking
member of the ininorilv on the com-

mittee on appropriations, but gets no
other assignments.

Coder an agi cement with the dem-
ocrats, Mann assigned Victor L. Mer-

ger, the socialist congressman from
Wisconsin, to the committee on the
District of Columbia. Caleb Powers
was to Ihe committee on im-

migration, nuliinilizatioii and educa-
tion. No other Kentuckian as-

signed to any of these committees.

elaboration of their plans of

y

The city recorder's office Is being
flooded with Inquiries from promi-
nent bond houses regarding the bonds
which are to bo put on the market

the city and which bids have
been asked.

At the lecent city election It
voted that bonds to the value of $38,-00- 0

be Issued by the city, $110,000 of
the money to be used In constructing
sewers on Hast Main street and the
remaining $8000 to be expended on
fire

Ulds will lie opened Tuesday, April
18, I till, aud from all Indications
there will be a heavy demand for the
bonds.

NOT GUILTY OF

TO

ASIII.ANI). Oregon April

L

Walter Hash was found not guilty
of having given away liquor to Mary
(ones when tried a jury in Justice
Hurt's court. Haah charged
with having violated city ordinance
No. 1! to prohibiting the giving away
of Intoxicating beverages and the city
alleged that he gave a bottle of white
wine to Mary Jones whllo they were
eating lunch In a booth at the Chi-

nese lestaMirnnt. Night Policeman Ed-wa- rd

Magoou arrested Hash and
found the bottle on his person. At
tho trial Attornoy M. J. McAllister
represented tho city and Attorney
Kelly of Medford-appeare- d In bohnlf
of Hash. the. witness stand Mary
Jones testified that Hash handed her
tho bottle, but cautioned her not to
drink Its contents. Hash swore to
the same effect. The Jury was: J. M.
Urlt'fln, Alec McLeod, Harry Hosier
and Messis. Barnes, Grainger and.
Salisbury. '?

NEW YORK', April 11. "The boy
to be found on the streets of the East
Side up to the age of 14 is, on the
average, quicker and brighter in body
and mind than your little brother or
mine. If he only be surrounded
by the right influences at this for-

mative period he will develop into
the most desirable of citizens. If he
is left to go his own gait to the age
of adolescence is almost sure to
turn into the confirmed criminal."

This is the opinion of Mofnay
Williams, chairman of the New York
state child labor committee, for years
president of the New York juvenile'
asylum and otherwise interest m or
ganizations having to with the
welfare of boys and girls.

No visitor to New York has wan-
dered through the densely populated
East Side streets and seen the myriad
little human beings living their un-

natural lives amid conditions that np-pe- ar

to most people ns appalling,
without wondering ns to the future
of these children. Williams' state-
ment ns to the mental and physical
strength of the East Side boy might
indicate that his prospects aro fully
as good as those of the child more
fortunately surrounded. But the pity
of it is, he says, that tho qualifying
conditions he names rarely met
with.

TUUTII CEXTEK.

132 North Ivy street, Medford, Or.
Truth talks, Wednesday evening 8

p. m. Primary lessons Thursdays at
3 p. m. Teaching and healing treat-
ments appointment.

Metaphysical library, literature for
sale. Subscriptions taken for Nenlty
Power, Nautilus and other publica-
tions. received mall will
receive prompt attention.

All aro welcome. Love offerings.

TTnflklnfi Honlth

every lady day

Street, Medford,

Gate Coffee
The many good qualities proven for this coffee has won a host

of satisfied friends.

Allen Grocery Co.
32 SOUTH CEXTKAIj AVEXUE.

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved ranchey

and fruit land.

PH0NE323I. 320 GARNETT-C0RE- Y BLIM3.ssrsssssssrsss
Deddl Epr You Millinery Puzzle

A call at this shop will convince you that we have the mnteriuls
and knowledge necessary for trimming any style hat you may
desire. Our prices nre right.

Barnard & Cornoyer
SOUTH CEXTKAIi AVEXUE.

rrsfsfssssss'sss

10,15,25c Store
Opens Tomorrow
Wednesday 9S0 i2

BAGAINS FOR ALL
Everybody invited to inspect our line of goods

A handsome Souvenir will be presented to
caller on opening

130 East Main Ore.

GIVING

LIQUOR

Golden

THOMPSON MERCANTILE CO
(This is not a Syndicate Store)
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